
FCA Southern Africa conference ends on a high note.
October 31, 2010 

FCA South Africa Conference Ends with a Statement of purpose and commitment to the Ortho-
dox faith clearly stated at GAFCON.

The Fellowship of Confessing Anglicans in South Africa has concluded its second annual conference in Port Eliz-
abeth held from October 27-29.  This was a � me of fellowship for members of FCA – SA from six of the coastal 
dioceses in the Anglican Church of Southern Africa (ACSA), as well the Church of England in South Africa (CESA) 
and interna� onal visitors from four con� nents.

The Diocesan Bishop of Port Elizabeth, Bethlehem Nopece welcomed par� cipants from the Dioceses of Cape 
Town, False Bay, Durban, Natal, and George, along with Bishop P.J.Lawrence, Bishop of Nandyal in the Church 
of South India, Bishop Glenn Davies, Bishop of North Sydney, Australia, Bishop 
Desmond Inglesby, Presiding Bishop of the Church of England in South Africa, 
and bishops of the Anglican Church in North America, offi  cia� ng for the fi rst 
� me in Southern Africa – Bishop John Guernsey of the Diocese of the Holy 
Spirit and Bishop Bill Murdoch of the Anglican Diocese of New England as well 
as Dave Doveton, Canon Theologian & Director of the Training Centre for Min-
istries & Community Development in the Anglican Diocese of Mauri� us, part of 
the Anglican Province of the Indian Ocean.

We were truly blessed by the teaching and preaching of Bishops John Guern-
sey and Bill Murdoch from ACNA.  They had a � mely word for the Church in this 
region which is widely believed to be the beachhead for the revisionism of TEC and the Canadian provinces, on 
the African Con� nent.

A panel discussion in including Bishop Nopece, Bishops Guernsey and Murdoch (ACNA), Bishop Glen Davis 
(Sydney) and Canons Samuel and Sugden clearly charted the Crisis in the Communion and helped the meet-
ing form a clear understanding of what Orthodox Anglicanism is called do in the coming years to defend and 
Spread the faith “once handed down”.

Perhaps the one message that needs to be heard by all who hold our faith dear in this region, are these words 
that s� ck in my mind from one of our discussions:

“Fear not li� le fl ock; it is the Father’s pleasure to give you the kingdom. We are faithful. But be open, net-
work, create these products. Anglicans speak beyond themselves. Say yes, we will make a diff erence. O� en 
the emperor has no clothes. We have a lot of the clothes that the righteous Lord gives us.”
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Dr Chris Sugden and Dr Vinay 
Samuel during a discussion � me. 



The fi nal sessions of the conference included the commitment to follow a resolu� on cra� ed by the en� re 
gathering to declare our posi� on in these changing � mes and our commitment to make an eff ec� ve contri-
bu� on to the Church in this region.
Here is the resolu� on:

Friday, 29 October 2010

The Fellowship of Confessing Anglicans Southern Africa, mee� ng for the second annual conference in Port 
Elizabeth resolved:

1. To cons� tute a Steering Commi� ee represen� ng parishes and regions.
2. To request Bishop Bethlehem Nopece to be Episcopal Adviser to FCA (SA).
3. To request members of the Commi� ee to meet with the leadership of ACSA and CESA and to up-

date them about   the FCA (SA).
4. To affi  rm our commitment to our Churches and the renewal of the Anglican Communion.
5. To charge parish representa� ves to share with those around them:

•  The Jerusalem Declara� on - with the central shared truths of Anglicanism we can use as the 
minimum expression of the truth.

•  Being Faithful – as a good instrument for beginning the educa� on of ordinary Anglicans to 
know what they believe.

•  To encourage individuals and parish councils to sign up to the Statement and join FCA (SA).
6. Respec� ully request the GAFCON Primates to commission further contemporary teaching mate-

rials based on the Jerusalem Statement, for teaching the essen� als of the orthodox faith to the 
faithful – to be especially accessible to and for young people.

7. To express gra� tude and apprecia� on to the COUNCIL OF ANGLICAN PROVINCES IN AFRICA  con-
ference  in Entebbe for the clear and defi nite leadership in the midst of the global Anglican crisis 
given in the following areas:
•  The welcome and affi  rma� on of the Anglican Church of North America.
•  The courageous stand against the liberalizing infl uence of TEC in the Global South.

8. To express our gra� tude to Bishops Guernsey and Murdoch of ACNA for their suppor� ve presence 
at our conference.
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